
:iMT OF THE RHINE AED MOSELLE.
" Head-Quarters of the right wing of

ths army of the Rlvne 4«d Mofeile,
at Memmingen, 27 Thermidor, Au-
gust 14, 4th year.

t " We yesterday gave a drubbing to the army of
tV prince of Conde. They attacked us at two

..'clock in the morning; our advanced guard was
inrptifed, but the whole van, under the command
-i/f Abbatucci, was soon under aims. Our light

r: illery was so well dirciled, that 500 Condeans
i-mnined dead on the field.

«? I saw them yesterday? It was a (hocking fight,
'['he whole field of battle strewed with dead men?-

mil of them having belonged ta the Noble Chaf-
?ir«. to the Chevaliers de la Couronne, and the

Legion of Mirabeau. A generalofficer, the ci-de-
miirqin's de Qmilet, died of hia wounds at

\ :i' : c!heim ; the duke d'Enghien had his horse
k;!>'J ; almost all our volnntegrs took croflesofthe
. r1 Vr of St. Louis; and if matters go on in the
ii' - manner, we (hall have as manyknights of that
ixr aniong ourown soldiers, as there are among
tie emigrants. Theatmy of Coade abandoned to
!i,- the field of battle, ai d retreated behind Mindel- 1
! rim, on the road to Aagfburgh, where I hope we
(ball soon arrive.

" Our loss is considerably inferior to that of the 1
enemy. It was the artillerywhich made the havoc, ]
and they hardly had any.

" S. LEBARBIER." <
The directory hasjuft now ordered the caltle of

Ruelle,'nearParis, to be surrounded. It is there
that the terrorills wcr# colU&ed and.trained. It
was to have been tjie central point of a movement '
which had been for fc)me timein preparation. We
should not- wonder if Drouet was again to be found
by accident in this assemblage.

f Target, the republican Target, who reftifed to
engage in the defence of Lomis XVl.~'was said to

have oflirred himfelf as the official difender of Drou- '
ct. This, however, he has formally denied.

The conversation hag,"for fume days, turned on a 1
curious negociation said to have taken place hjetiveen c
the Jacobin* and some commanding personages.?
The efcipe of Droaet is laid to have been a condi- '
tion of this treaty, on the one fide, which was re-
paid, on the other, bya promise of forbearance un-
til the next ele&ion.

Philadelphia,
MONDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 17, 1796.

The following officers, in andfor the City of Phila-
delphia, were appointed and commissioned by the
Governor, on Tuesday, the nth day of OtSober,
1796, under the si<!t pafled at the last feflioß of the

Legislature, for altering and amending the several a<5H
of afiembly incorporating the City of Philadelphia;

* and are to hold their offices during good behaviour?-
to wit,

Alexander Wilcocks, Esquire, Recorder.
ALDERMEN,

1 Matthias Clarkfon, 9 Philip Wager, ,
Rey*old Kean, 10 John Clement Stocker,

3 John Barclay, 11 Isaac Howell,
4 Hilary Baker, 11 Robert Wharton,
5 Michael Hillegas, 13 Gunning Bedford,
6 Jonathan B. Smith, 14 Nathaniel Falconer,
7 James Alh 15 Alexander Todd. <
% John Jennings, *

Out of the Aldermen above mentioned, the Mayor
of the City of Philadelphia is tobe chosen on Tuesday
next, and on the third Tuesday in OflobeT yearly
thereafter, by the meip.bersof the Select and Common 1
Council, who ire to vote viva voce, at a joint meet- 1
ing of both Boards.

ELECTION.
y ?

Returns from Dauphin County.
Congress. John A. Hanna 889John Carson 245

Samuel Maclay* 51* ,
Senator. Conrad Laticr 609 Berks 1819 1Gabriel Heifter 572 Do. 154/

Alterably.
Meßrs. "Wintele

W. MacJay 724 ]Aimfworth *

593
** Th»s is the men who b* ought forward the proportion 1to suspend the Treaty. Fifty-one votes forhim ! Vox populi

The followingprcnous moveeau appeared in the /fv-
. rora of this morning.
/ IMPORTANT.

of a letter from Thomas Paine, dated
Paris, July Jo, 1706.

fj* [The editorof tW.'.urora knows T. Paine's
writing, seen the original, of !

.. . which the followiife j,7 extract.]
Z& ..jI'HN Arams has'faid (and John, it is known,

nvs always a Jfeller afterplaces and offices, and ne- |
vertho't his little services were highly enough paid)
John has said, that as Mr. Washington had no '
children, the Presidency should be made hereditary
in.the family of Lunb Washington. John [
might then have counted upon some flnecuie for 3l inrfelf, and a provision for his defendants. Hedill not go so far as to fay also, that the Vice-Pre- ?fidcucy fit-.old be hereditary in the family of Johnptudently left that to stand upon the \ground, that,one good turn deserves another.* 1>'John Adams is one of those men who neverI contemplated the origin of government, or compre c

I hended any thing of firft principles. If he had, he ''

? mnft have lecn, that theright to set up and ellablifhI Icredttary government never did, nor neverct* < xittf iti any generation, at any time whatever : thct it isI of the nature of treason ; because, it is an attempt
/ to take away the rights of all tbe minors living at

1

1 - time, aad of all succeeding generations. It h
is of a degree beysnd common treason. It is a fin| :.g:iinlk nature. Tlie equal rights ofv.gencrcitio»s, P
is a right fixed in the nature of things. It belongs
o the foil when of age, as it belonged the fa- ''

riser before him. John Adams would himfelf denyI ;:.e right, that any former deceasedgeneration could ~

hive to decrre authoritatively a fuccefiion of govrr- P
\ ors over him, or over his children ; and yet he as ''

\ fumes the pretended right, tieafonable as it is, of\ i,
* Two yetfons to wl.otn John Adams said this,

>ld me of it. The secretary of Mr. Jay was pre a
;tr. whin it was told me. a

r
0

E. acting it hintfelf. Hii ignorance is his bed excuse
John Jay has said (aod this John was always

the fycophaat of every tiling in power, frotn M.,
in America, to Grenville in England*

John Jay has said, that the Senate should havJ
of been appointed for lite. He would then be furc ol
ro never wanting a lucrative appointment for himfelf,!
as nor have had any fears about icnpaachments. Thcfel
id are the diiguifed traitors, that call tkemfelves fedc-l
it ralitts.' ' . J
is ? /

[Toe foregoing ctntains many fal/h&ods : sue Mieih
everyallegation unfounded. Its im[mience ts~ confum\
mates and this is equalled only by tie insults offered tol

£ the distinguished patriotsreferred tijLand through tig>4j Ito the people of the United StatciW?? 2?* £>'/&.
IC J

BY THIS DAY'S MAIL.
e BOSTON, October 12.
e NEWFOUNDLAND.
t Accounts confirm the deftrtiflion of this place
g by the Trench. Wo know not the exadi force tbat
? the-Britifh have there, nor tlie squadron which has

destroyed it.?The island is 550 miles long, and
e 200 broad ; and its value arises from its vicinity to'

the cod fifherv.; on which the fifh are cured; The
e chief towns are Piacentia, Bonavifta, and St. John's,

: but not above 1000 families reihain here in winter.
The usual naval f»rce, is a 50 gun Ihip, and three
frigates.

e
f NEW-YORK, October 13.
t With all our industry, we were not able yef-
t terday to obtain any Hamburgh papers, by r*:e
e brig Boston.
j Last evening |the (hip Diana, captain Rofleter,

40 days from Bourdeaux,arrived at this port.
3 Capt. R. informs, that 70,000 men were em-
-5 bodying at Bred, supposed to go against Portugal ;

that a French frigate had been driven on fhsre, on
tjie ceaft of France, by a British squadron ; that no
naval a&ion bad taken place ; that no declaration
»f a Spanifli war had transpired.

Drouet is found. Fams were taken to eoneeal 1
him. His letter to the Council of 500 was refu-
fed to be read. Lyons was in trouble.

The King of Prufiia, fays an account datedBruf-
felit, 30th Thermidor,August 17, has sent an EN-
VOY to Franckfort, and after a conference %itb

I the Senate as that city, he offered to pay their con-
tribution of ten millions, on condition, that, they
?would acknowledgehim as their fovercign, retaining
theirprivileges. These proportions were rejected
with indignation.

Oflober 14.
It is remarkable that the firit fuccefTes of Gen.

Wutmfer in Italy occasioned excessive joy at Vien-
na. Orders were given for ringing of bells, and a
general, illumination. Thfe- churches were so re-

-1 feund with te Deum. Wurmfer was proclaimed
the savior of his country. But before the celebra- '
tion took place, an e'xprefs with the news of his
?lefeat arrived. All was mourning and sadness.?
'Orders were given to extinguish all the wax candles

' that had been lighted. The churches were throng-
ed, not to chant te deum, but to imploremercy and
aid f.r the Imperial armies.

The French High Jury fox trial of officew of
Government, kc.. it is determined shall confilt of
16 members.

The forced loan in France has been much ne-
\ gledle^l?arrearages are very great. Boudin ftatcd

in crflmcil July 25, that instead of 600 millions of
. paper, it had not liquidated one third of the futp;

The French are already preparing for a peace.
The council of 500 have sent a meflage to the

Dirfftory, to procure an cltimate of the number
of trosps which will be neccflary as a peaee efta-
bliihment, and the expense of maintaining them.

A nrw stretch of power, and another violation
of neutrality by the I'reneh, has been exhibited in
Genoa, by their lequiring the Imperial minilter t»
leave that Hate.

Ptecifely as we have predi&ed, have events taken
place. "As the victories of the French give them
power, their ambition and their tyranny are exerci-

n fed. Not only the conquered countries, but neutral
' Hates feel the efFe&s of their pride »nd lull of pow

er. Thejr not onlyretaliate o;i their enemies, which
was to be expeded,.but they go far beyond the
combined powers, in their violations of neutral rights.

j Americans, attend. You will probably, have
the monfler defpotifmXo struggle with, in anew (hape.
You have combatted kings with fucatfs. You have
now to centend with tyranny, Hnder the deceitfulbut fafeinating cover of republican fraternity. Be'
I>igilant?befirm. Your election is at hand?if you

' put into office men who favor the insidious wiles of
. this pretended friend, you endanger your whole fa-
' brie of government and freedom.

By the (hip Draper, capt. Collins, arrived this
morning irotn Dublin, we have been favoted with
a L-blin paperof the ill September. The Lon- j
don Gazette of the 27th of Auguit contains Col.
Craufurd'sofficial details of the railing the siege of iMantua, and the tranfailions of Wurrafer's army
to the sth August ; likewise the capture of severalFrench privateers. ,

Letters from Cadiz dated 28th Aug. are receiv-
ed in town, which m ntion nothing refpedling the
embargo said to be Lid on Englifli aod Spanish vef-fcls in that port. .

DUBLIN, Sept. !. {
A gentlemanwhu arrived heie On Monday from

London, where his connexions placed him m thefirft hRC of information, assures us, that it i&copfi- Idemly afTerte«J in the higher eircles, Mr. Ham- 1mond's mission to the continent has for its sole ob-
, jtft to keep alive the flame of wat in Germany un-til (at least) the fi-ft week in O&ober.

, ,
On Friday last the apprehenfiooa of a war with iI Spain, had so operatedon the minds of the *oodpeople on the stocks exchange, London, that con-

lo,sa£lua!ly fell under fifty eight jalthoughon that 'p day as well as the preceding, all the boilter.us ma- J
tceuvicp, which for some time have been o.'**.ju« in
thst money mart, wtre played off.

1 Ibeanfwerof the Briiilli minister to the lateapplication of the Portugal merchantsof London, talthough its tenor is marked with all the ambiguity f
%

\
*

few of ttof. old fthool, was little of what, we in ay ft ife
ysj consolatory; refpe£ii»g the plain qiieftion whctlier
d./ a rupture with Spain is or is not tillable ; yet from
a)( it, owr merchants, we think, may conclude, that
vJ if the war agaicrft France continues, Spain will be
ol our enemy.
if,! his we hear, to line the S. W. eoaft
fel of Ireland with troops, and eres batterieson eve
e-l ry ground that commands the harbors.

/ AUSTRIAN ACCOUNT OF THE RAISING TH£
SIEGE OF MAN". UA.

\ The fortrefs of Mantua has been invested fix weeks by the
1 enemy. On the 6ch and 16th July, the forties (already
J known) were made, under general Vukuffowich, in which the
TihstJm v were foond much Wronger than it was supposed, and

which they loft near 1400 men. The want of fodder for
the Cattle in the fortrefs. occafoned the firft sortie. In the
nf|>ht of the 15th of July, the enemy besan to bombard the
cfty and citadel from four batteries. ?They attempted toftorm
it?but were thricerepalfed by gen. Ruckowina, with the loss
of 900 men, kiiled and wounded, during the storm, the e-
nemy had dug trenches in the foft ground before the glacis,
and continued their works, notwithflariding the violent firing.

£ Lite bombfrdmentlasted without interruption ; the fcre broke
it out several times, and did no fmali damage to somebuildings
lS On the 20th. gen. Buonaparte iiimmoncd the fortrefs to fur-
, render: the summons was answered by a refusal. Althbugh

< many of the enemy'* pieces of artillery were often difmount#
O' ed, yet they violently hattered thetown from a second paral-
e lei of three batteries. Mear.while it was agreed to spare the

hospitals for the Tick,,on both fides, which were ditlinguifiled
' by black flags. On the 27th, .'heei»emy repeated the lecond
** aflault upon the entrenchment of Miglraretto, and on the 29th,
c the third, but pen Ruckowina beat them off, with the fame

bravery at the firft time.
The enemy, who fuiUincd confidciable loss, dragged back

their dead and wounded into the trenches, so that their loss
cannot be ftriftly afcertauried.? Notwithftandiug all this, the

- bombardmcrv continued Wsthout interruption 'till the last
e davos July, at 11 o'clock at night, when the last bombs and

red hot ball? were thrown into the city. Buring tho night
theie was a rat. lingof waggons, and in the morning a general

> stillness wat percei ed in the enemy's trenches. A reconnoi-
tring immediately was made, and the enemy being discovered

. ©n theirretreat, were instantly pu>sued. Count Canto d'Yrles
allures, that the quantity of provisions, an dall kinds of mili-

? tary stores taken irorn the enemy, is so great that it will re-n quire some weekitotake oroper inventories of them. There
0 being a want of troops, wre armed, and with
n their afliftance there were made priloners in divers place}, one

ten Officers* two Secretaries, add 582 Privates.
I Prifooer® are continually brought in, and inagazmes of pro-

U I vision the enemy difcovercd, Near Guito thee,
neiny were obliged to take to flight precipitately?and they
also left there a confidcrablemagazine of hay straw. Count
Canto is now occupied with deftroyiag the enemy's batteries
and trenches. The lof*which the Auftrians sustained fmce
this place was firft invrfted, down to the raising of the fiegc,

b amounts to 120 men killed, 395 wounded, including 14 offi-
cers, and 87 men miffing. Kie)d-Mar(Vial-Lieut, countCanto
d'Yrles cannot fuflicicntly praise the courage and condutt of

y the whole garrison ;?Major-Geneials Rukowina, Vukaffo-
j wich, &c. have particularly ffgoaliierf themselves. The Field
j j Marshal Lieut, oan never bellow futiicicnt praise on the patri-

otic and loyal feiuimeu's of the inhabitants ol Mantua, who
voluntarily offered money, wine, linen for drefling wounds,
&c» and alw;us loudly exprefled their wifties for the success

t of the Impriial arms . ,
B [In a fourth Supplement Extraordinary to the Court Gaz-

ette of Vienna, pubiifbed with the three former, the Empea ror accepts of the paiiiouc offer, made to him by petition,- on
- the phrt of feverai well d:fpoffcd fubje£la, of every defcrip
j tion andrank, who poseto form a corps of yofjntcers to

defend the Emperor, in concert, against his enemies J"

LONDON, August 12.
LA POMONE

s The following letter from an officer oil hoard
. t!'i» 3»p> t:>vtß a very fat isfadfory account of the
j lite atrhievement of Sir John Borlafe Watren.

" F r tmc lias enabled us to annoy the enemy ef-
,(? feiiually :?On Sunday the 301k uk. at 6 A. M.
,{\u25a0 Bei de Ray bearing S. S. E. 6 leagues, and Ufhant

N. N.-E. 9 miles, a convoy coniilting of 11 fail
.. were difcovcred, to which we gave immediatechafe;
J and upon our nearer approach, perceived it to con-
,f lift oi a French frigate of 32 gnu#, and a brig cor-

vette of 8 guns, the relt merchantmen, who, finding;
, they could not get through the psfLge ot the
e Saints, bore up, and inn ißto Douaray bay ; but
,r fiom the superiority of failing ofout squadron, we
(. cutoff the convoy from,their efcort< La t'omone,

Anfon, and Artois, pursued the frigate and cor
vette, who continued running towards the end of

n the bay to a small river, railed Poldare, iir which
n was a small creek,protcited by batteries. We con
a tinned the pnrfui; until the frigate haj run aihore,

and we brig so much, that, had (he
n been in deep water, (he must have gone to the bot-
n torn : but, at all events, (he never can be of use to
j. the enemy, our fh-Jt having done the business effec
j/ tually. Being within three leagues of Brefl, and

having a bay of aliroft that length to work out of,
[, «nd the wind blowing pretty flroog Irom the weft-
e ward, nijjht coming on, and the ebb tide havingr made, which might have eafilv brought,any force
e they thought proper round from Brett, we thought

it advifeable not tb anchor in the bay, or to endea-
c vor to carry off, or annoy the enemy any more,
,1 but use our utmost to get out, to sea. During our

trai fatiions-wit'n the frigate and corvette, the Ja-
-11 son, G'll.itea, Argus, and Dolly cutter, were em- \u25a0
,f ployed hoarding the merchantmen. We had the
. pleaiing fstiafaftion of feeing them towing off the

(hore, and ft-'ting fire ro nine fail of them, who were
8 all in ballad, and burnt down tojpPwater's edge,

, | i» light of the iriiabirants of Brelt, a 9 the hills
. aiound the bay were all coveted with a vast con-

s ©urfe of people, who had the mortificatien of fee- :
f ing rhi-ir men of war run on shore and destroyed,
.. and the convoy burnt and fcut'led."

1 .

GAZETTE Ot THE UNITED STATES MARINE LIST.

PHILADELPHIA, Oflober 17

1 ARRIVED. Day,.Ship Clafjjow, Williams, Dublin 43 '1 Caroline, Hilton, Liverpool 63 JJohn Bulkiey, Stokelejr, Ific of.May 54 jDolphin, Graham, Lisbon 56 J? Brig New York Packet, Strong, Charlelton 15 'Sea Nymph, Peterfon, Bourdeaux J2Argo, Fra?kft>rd, London 60 'F rthh»l, Dickenfort, St. Bartholomews 201 Sch'r Friends, Hughes, Halifax 25Buuihoo. M'Cutcheon, Cayenne 2jArtiiiedat the Ftrt.t Sloojj Brilliant, , Curracoa |
- Bug Fame, , , Charlellon
? Polly, BremenMentor, \A ehb, Belfaft? 29 paffcrigers

: Ship Commet-ce, of the Ac- :
, trvc, Bntila paekct, a French prize?and4ibout2or fail of other vcflels, names unknown. #

o

;Tc CLE VRED.
er 3fcip Mary Ann, Stewart, Cffrfe

Hamburg Pa-ket, Cl.iy, Livirpovl
at Brig Saliy, Calladay, Hifpaniola

. Jaoe, Liliibridge, Francois
Capt. Strong informs, that he entered the Capes

on Friday aiid had been off Chlncotcagne for
c . ten dayj, in company wish a great number of in*

ward bound veiTels, detained by calms Contrary
winds: he counted 27 fail from the ra .A-iieaJ, and
afterwards ft.w a number heaving in fight.

Two t»f the prizes (a Ihip and a b> ig) mentioned
in our last, came up to, and falured the Fort, last

hc Satut3ay, with 15 guns. They were tSft en from
id among the fleet about jo days ago, nut 6or weeks. The brio is called the John Hendei son.H A vefle! is Just come up, in 34 days Ireland*
m
ifs _

s> A gentleman in this City, has receivsd a lettef
g. from his Correspondent at Paris, dated August 101
'^c which informs irt fubftanee, that the late Decree off_ the French Government lefpefting neutral veflels*
1, was suspended and probably would never be carried
'« into execution?that the depredations on ,*he A-
)c

mencan commerce by French cruiser* in the Weft-
d Indies, was unauthorized by that Government and
d done witholrt their knowledge, and that falisfa&iowwould be made for the loffci thereby fuftaiued.

k Hrrata in Photion No, 2.?ln 32 line of 3d pa-ss ragraph, for high, read higher.?At the end of thi
ft 4th paragraph alter to read, "to juftify-fhe eman-
d cipation of the blacks, they are made part of the
it human:race ;to juftify their tran/purtstion, they arc

'

»! elaffed with the brutes."?The printers of otherpa»
per?, who may republifh these Kriflures, are requtf-

,s ted to attend to the above corrections,
i-

?

I landing,
IC Out of different veffett from England, andfor fa'f\u25a0 \u25a0 by the fuLjcribers on reafenable terms,

Superfine and common cloths, and cafliiners
-? Ribbed and ilriped do. do.

Blankets , mottled green and {ilk rugs.
Superfine blue, Claret, and common c^ating9,

: ICerfeys, Bear-skins, plaiils and Halfthicki,c Swanskins, Serges and Flannels,
British Ingrain Carpeting-,

0 Hatsaflorted in cases of \n doz. ea«h.
3 f Chocolate chintzes, printed Callicoes and Handkerchief**
). Scarlet Cardinals, and Scarlet Snail,
d Yarn, Worftcd, and Cotton hofiefy,
i- Beavers, Thickfetts, Velvets, Corduroys, &c. &c.

o 6cf. Bd. iod 12d. aod. nails, and frying pans,
s, An aflortincnt of Ironmongerry, Cutlery and a varietyfs of India cotton, and silk goods. *»

7hts. & JoJhila Fi/her.
No. 5, Dock-fttrcct.

n Also by the Glasgow from Dublin,
, 1-8 and 4-4 h ifh Linens aflorted in boxes of 30 pretest
0 d®. Brown, Glazed Linnen.

17. dcf.
For Sale,

Carelma Rice in vtfiole acd half titfccs,
" Cotton of Cayenne and Trinidad,
e Soal Leather, entitled to drawback,

BoQon Beef, and
Mould and diyi curdles^?Apply to

lfaac Harvey, jurt.
t No. 5, South Watir-ftrert,
i! lOthmq.iy. d 3w.

' For Sale,
By "Jehu Hollmgfwortb, Iff Co.

25 hhds. Weft-India Rum, 3d and 4th proof,.
5 Barrels heft Indigo, and,r A few thousand buihels ofTurk's lfland fait.1 °<* 17- , jc Davis's Law Bogk Stare^

' No. 313, High iftteet.
G. W. Davis begs trf give this early information, tfwt

' n,sbooks are arrived per the Gkfjfowfrom Dublin, vrhich1 added to those ilready received via and Lai -

timore, will enable him to form the most extensive cata-
logue ever imported into this country.

' When rfpened and arranged, notice will.be pobliftcd,and catalogues delivered gratis.
- r 7- . ,43 c.

pANCING SCHOOL.
j WILLIAM M'DODGALL will open his school on Mon-

day the .51ft inft. at ten o'clock in the morning, at hit
' Elegant hew Ball Rooms,
, In Fourth, between Chefnut and Walnut Streets,

® Hours of tuition for young ladies, from 10to 1 o'clock"on Mondays, Wednesday, and Friday mornings; and ioryonng gentlemen from 6 to 9 o'clock on the evenings of- the fame days. 6

, In addition to a number of new cotillions, he means t«r introduce a variety ofScotch Reels
Note. The firft praitifiag ball to be on Tuesday e-vening, the firft of November, and to be continued every? i Tuesday, during the fealoiu

" I°r terms, tic, enquire at his houfc. No. 134, Market
; ureet.

: 06K eotf,
» New Hat ana Hosiery Store,

Whoxi-sale, and Retail,
; By WILLIAM M'DoUGALL,t Ao. 134, Market Strtet, $d dotr from the cortier

of Fourth, South Side.Mens Black American and Engiih Hats, of various aua£*ities and prices.
Ditto Dra'os and Green-unders* /

Ladies' ditto black
And a large aiTortn;ent offancy ditto
Coloured Beavers
With a great variety of elagant and fafliioßable tri'itt.mings' See.

. outh's black arid drab coloured ditto.
Children's fancy ditto
All kinds of tiik, iilk and cotton, cotton and thread- hofc' Knit coloured Parltalooni

- Ditto Drawers
> Ditto Breeches Patterns

Silk Gloves
Knotted, coloured ditto, cotton. \
A quantity of mending cotton, sortedcolours* ?

W. B. 1 he hats finifhed in the newest fafhon.
; ° ft - '?? eod,m\u25a0\u25a0

REMOVED.
The Compting-Hotife of HENRV PHILIPS No,1 ," 8 ' Spruce-street, to the Corp,r of South Fourth and, I rune-streets. Ofloher i -j. *3

i VVaihiiigton Lottery.5 The twenty-eighth and twenty-ninth days drawine. are arrived at the office Ne. , 47) Chrfnut-ftr.et.Prues m the al>ove Lottery are exshanged for ticket,warranted undrawn.
OCV4- Sn&w,

O


